Laughing Squares of Indianapolis, Inc.
October 11, 2018
Meeting Minutes
President Jerry Hale called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.; there were 16
members and one guest (Paula Egenolf) present.
Nina Upton, Treasurer, read the September, 2018, financial report. Income for
the month was $2352.63 and expenses totaled $765.00 for a monthly gain of
$1587.63 and a yearly increase of $2729.38. She noted that the “IDA Fundraiser”
is our Club’s portion of the income from the Track which was $15.38 this year but
was over $2,000 in 2011. Bill Garrison moved that the report be accepted; Jack
Robinson seconded the motion and it carried.
Secretary Fred Mosemiller read the minutes of the September 13th meeting. Nina
clarified that Zelmer would be paid $160 and Jan $125 for the Anniversary Dance
and that the Christmas bonus checks for each would continue as $150 each.
Jerry asked for a vote on acceptance of the minutes as clarified; this passed.
Sheila Terhune, Cheer Committee head, reported that she had a card for Barb
Clevenger from the Club and also a sympathy card for former member Phyllis
Cassity whose husband, Odie, passed away this week. Jerry reported that
Marcia Elliott and Roy Lichte have agreed to head the Cheer Committee next
year.
Jack Robinson of the Nominating Committee reported that both (President) Jerry
and Donna Hale and (Secretary) Fred and Marti Mosemiller have agreed to run
again for their offices. Lisa Dee Guy has agreed to run for Treasurer, but Scott
and Sharon Roberts will not run again for Vice President and Jack has not found
a substitute. Fred moved that the current slate be accepted and presented to the
membership directly after this evening’s dance and then voted on after the
November dance; Nina second and the motion passed.
Jack handed out blue 60th Anniversary badges to members present; he will also
give these to all those members attending this evening’s dance and they will be
given to anyone attending the dance on Sunday, October 28th. Krannert has
assured him that we will have access to the Gym at 11:30 a.m. and the
Multipurpose/Karate Room at noon that day for set-up. Jan Dunaway reported on
the amount of food she has either ordered or arranged for Club members to
bring.
Fred moved and Marti seconded a motion to adjourn the meeting; Jerry did so at
7:25 p.m.
Fred and Marti Mosemiller
Secretaries

